
Meteghan Castaway Lived 58 
Years Without Work or Word 
—Was Landed at Mink Cove, 
With Legs Amputated, in

the; 1854.

j

fled, —TlieDigbv. N. S., April 19—(Special)
Jerome " who 'died this rooro- 

Vbeticam;.. s 1’rench village, three 
est of Meteghan,on the St. Mary » 

He
1854,

! stor

miles
i Bay shore, re a strange one.

landed at Mink Cove in the yeai 
1 both of his legs having been rece”S 
amputated above tl.e knees. He wae foun 

ex- on the shove, beside him being a box 
. biscuits and a jug of water.

! Hhe positively refused to talk, and. ‘
er identified. He has lived all

in idleness, refusing to work, rea " 
k at picures. The government

It is thought Y 
of uouw

b<

•self

his support.
was an ItalianI 5 many that 

I G. birth and highly educated.

J. B. ISMAY.

[^pressed by Guglielmo Marconi, the ■ in- 
re ; ventor.
| “The explanation why the detailed news 
Fr 1 of the disaster did" not come from ' the 
f'r ' Carpathia bee v. ith the ship s captain ut 
[' Mr. Ismay,” said Marconi. “They arc 
|u‘ 1 sponsible -for the silence. Tltc .syixelfàà 
l1^ was not to blame.”

£ SELLING SOUVENIRS OF
ILL-FATED TITANICt

New York. April 19—The crew of. the 
Carpathia busied themselves today cutting 

! up Titanic life preservers that 
1 aboard the Carpathia and left there by 
survivors. These will later be sold as

?”

ig
u£ I souvenirs.

rd

fin,

ild
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80 Robert 0. Whelpley Perished 
While Stream Driving Fri- 

* day--Body Recovered Next 
Day.I

tc
N. B.. April 21—Robert O.fe Sussex,

red ; Whelpley, a resident of the town, aged."
i vs, was drowned at Saint-Lve twenty-three ye;

; on River Friday afternoon about 5 o clock 
while stream driving. His body was re- 

Saturday and was. voyeied 
^oi brought h<

The funeral will be held on Tuesday at 
£tb io o’clock and interment will be made at 
in^ South Branch, Rev. Mr. Mitchell -official- 

A mother and'five sisters "are left 
Three sisters are living at 

and two in Boston.

about noon
last

Tn ing"
' co mourn. 
. home here

of

JEROME” DIEDIIdl;

the
ort,
for WITH HIS STOWâng ;

heed S

Boxhàll. fourth officer: G. Low, fifth offi- 
ilder declared.

At this point the hearing was halted 
—7.12 o’clock to be resumed at 8.30, whèn
the su nr iv

Would -Criminally 
Prosecute Ismay.

Washington, April 19—Senator Raynor, 
Maryland, in the senate late today bitter
ly attacked J. Bruce Ismay, managing 
director of the White Star Line. He 
said that the captain of the Titanic 
doubted!y acted under orders of Mr. 1$. 
may, who, he declared, “risked the life of 
the entire ship to make a speedy passage 
across the sea.

Senator Raynor asserted that Mr. Ismay • 
should be held responsible for the disuflN 
aster and declared that the nations would 
applaud criminal prosecution of the man
agement of the line.

amen f rom the Titanic will

un-

BLAMES ISMAY
\

OE DISASTER
iSig. Marconi Says Amateur 

Operators on Shore Did Not 
Interfere With the Messages 
from Stmr. Carpathia.

Ne\^York, April 19—That the interfer
ence of amateur wireless operators had 
little or nothing to do with the difficulty 
which the shore stations have experienced 
during the past two days in getting news 

1 from the Carpathia is the opinion ex-

V
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T oi negotiation ,r|icj jf fruitful will need' I 

sqtne important trayferi. One large deal 
waa.closed by wire yesterday and the de*

property* movement* mTity

-satisfactory as.

S&?3‘£
i«nnox auto factory at Coldbrook, and 
One ot those most heavily ' intereated is 
authority for. the statement that the first* 
cars may bs turned, out in November, of 
this year instead of early in 1813 as .plan
ned at ârst. The I. C. B. authorities bave 
promised to make-an early etart in laying 
a spur to the" property and this will be 
used for conveying the heavy timber end 
machinery requited,in the. construction 
and equipment of factory.. One of the 
nioet-expert'og.JWutoriolnle engineers is 

engaged in the {designing of the cars 
to be turned: out local factory and
generally the prospects" for the new con
cern are moat" promising. . r

mwn&.ut. P. E L AROUSED AT 
POISONING CASES

* OF MISSE
Mil rail 8

WANTED
-rUNTED—Girl f°r general housework, 
M ,mall family, to go to Rothesay for 
, .‘..miner months. References required, 

the suinme 43 Carletob street,
ApF*y, "" 4101-1-24
gt John- . I
.'nTx-TED^Barly in May, a competent 
\\ Ho the work in a country
i "Tmlmg; wages I» a month.

: to Miss E. R. Scov.1,

PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived. 0

Thursday, April 18.
Str Mount Temple, 6,061, Moore, Lon

don and Antwerp, C P it. Friday, Apr. T9.
Str Ssturnia, 5,494, Taylor, Glasgow, Don- City property, appears to be moat actiye 

aldson line. iuet n”w*' ^d, «>me transfers were an-

e set ÎÊÊtt&S352S

s.,. h^:
' Saturdav Anril 20 P* the one- side, and ' the railway branch

a* -rr- i - t ■ iP "-,1 line on the other, giving a frontage onmi*Z SSS’ ’ ^ lto" three sides. The property ineludT
: Schr Joh, A Beckerman, 375, Craft, 7^. “f for stores and dweU
Eastport, C M Kerrison. Im^8' D" L Nohles was the former own"

Tug Pejepscot. Ur

bomc
Apply

iWwh^Sêrences to 

ton, Rothesay___
^^TT^tent ma-d to

« Coburg street.

COST 10 OBJECT 
I GOVERNMENT

Apply"cook by April Sixth McGee Child 
is Dead

400 tt. John Sedgewick Disappeared 
After fie Left the Steamer 
Hampstead at Burton Last 
Fall—Evidently Fell-Qf the 
Wjlarf, ‘.W general bou R L Fairweather,

Apply t° '
Hothesay, >■ D-

Authorities Order That 
All the Bodies Be 

Exhumed

new
tt

Gogetown, April .18- The body of the _________
found in tile* river at Upper Gage-|

Tuesday by Albert Aiien, of-that j Premier Flamming Declares
place, proved to be that of John Sedge- HIT C
wick, of whom no trace could be found; '■'Hiy wUppOftOfS

after he had left the steamer-Hampstead I 
at Burton one evening last fall j

Mr. Sedgewick wae last seen going, from 
the wharf and Supposedly toward his home I 
at Greenfield, but it is presumed he must Mr. CoDD Calls This Doctrine Mon-
have returned to the wharf for some rea
son and accidentally fell into the water 
and drowned.

As there is no coroner at Upper Gage- 
town the body was brought here yester
day by Undertaker A. S. Corey, that the 
coTonér at this place, F. J. Purdy, who 
was not able to go t6 Upper Gagetown, 
might view the body. It was decided an 
inquest Was unnecessary. Mr. Allen, who Premier Flemming s friends ffiink that he 
discovered the body, had known Sedgewick made a most serious admission in the de- 
very well and' was able to identify him bate that took place last evening before
Without any difficulty. A silver watch and „   .. , , ,small ainfaunt of money was found on I pam,ng the ,tem for publ,c PrintmS

supply. The opposition leader, Mr. Copp,

agents wanted mati 
town onWith inference to 3sithsSiS iblished statement

«ss'rss
pany, for their extension of the electric 
railway,: to ÏÇèd Heed it was said yester
day morning that the project had received

r“*?5.2KÏÏ" a*

present. We wialv torero ^ # ^ Md
good men to P - | interest taken 
general agents. 3> 16Gne» in New
ia the .^‘^"exceptional pportunitieaBrunswick ^ offer e ^

«ition and liberal pay
& Wellington, Toronto,

sev-

Two Others That Died in 
January Will Also Be In
quired Into—Two Nova 
Scotia Men Lost in Nor
thumberland Straits Ice 
Land in Charlottetown Ex
hausted.

Will Get It■The laak-qf the, 3j. : C. Prime property 
on the Wrner of- Union street and the 
Brussels street square includes the adjoin
ing property extending around the corner 
of Brussels street,1 giving a total- front
age of about ISO feet ifi Breasts street, 
the square and in Union street. All of 

were arranged tiy Alliion

V
thé approva^nf 
county and - of 
tlfe pwtik W ghaoelCvoiid that Warden 
Larson and -the aeçretary-treaeurer of the 
highway board were in Fredericton when 
the biltvcsmg, up fdr^gisgussion and gave 
it their supgprt in copsinittee.

J. F. Çieeife, real.àiéte broker, has en
gaged the first floor <& the premises in 
l’rince Willism street, formerly occupied 
by E. J. Armstrong’s printing establish
ment, and W1 remove to his new quar
ters as soon, as they tto be fitted up for 
him.

tghway board of the 
firee councillors for

Cleared. '
Thursday, April 18.

Seh Arthur J Parker, 118, Burnie, West 
Lynn l Mass ', master.

Coaetwise—Strs Harbinger, 46, Rockwell,
Riverside; seba Susie Pearl, 38, Merriam,
Port Greville; str Valinda, 56, Bridge
town; sch Linnie & Edna, 36, Guptill,Grand 
Harbor.

Stmr Cortican, 7296, gtiB. in ritir, bbwe^!,
Halifax, Wm Thomson t Co. «id ^evening that he felt cofih-

Stmr Pisa. 3245, Ness, Hamburg, Wm dent of several other transactions
Thomson & Co. go through before leaving. .

Coastwise—iStinr Connors Bros, 46, War- . Jbeeypÿcate, wfi.ch sold the 
nock, Chance-Harbor. Schr, C B Daley, Chnstopher farm, Lancaster to James 
25, Wadlin, fishing; Beulah, Sabèab, A> and others in Montreal, ate re-
ple River; Susie Pearl, 74, Blanèherd, St. P»rted t0 . Wrivefl .#8,000 for the 
Mhftins; Lavine, 50, LeBlanc, Tuaket. ‘ Prot‘f/t)G'*'hlch they purchased recently 

Saturday, April 20. for $10,000. r ,
Schr Adonis, 316, Brown, Sackville, 0ne cf tl,e ™°«t toterestmg of the 

Cushing & Co many rumors afloat le t-hat real estattf
Schr Cora May, 117, Bishop, CityTsland, ”en a”d Private individuals in X^ncouVer 

N C Scott nave been studying tne outlook fdr~ the
' Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, -{vieter port of Canada and have come 
Sandy Cove; schr Packet, 49, Reid,'River- to the conclusion that St. John IS-bound 
gj^e m the not distant future to become as

important as their own city. Possessed 
with this idea they have been quietly in
quiring as to opportunities for investment 
here, and it is eaid that in a day or two 
announcement will be made of several 
large deals çigiflec-red (or them.

fof men ■
manent p 
right men. 
Ont.

to the strous, and Goes on Record That 
the Lowest Tenderer Should Get 
the Work Irrespective of Politics.

Stone
th^se tr**sftrs 
& Thomas .<** 

tU Wl Brine’s option on the Clifton 
House has expired and has not been re- 
newed7

sw

SALESMAN wanted

Fredericton, N. B., April 18—Many of
a I FSMEN wanted for our Improved 

BAAutomic Sprayer, Big Demand, Liberal 
terme. Apply immediately. Cavere Br^„ 
Galt, Ont. 23-5-29-sw 1 harlottetown, April 20—The

province is excited over the eixth death iu 
the McGee family, of St. Mary» road.

and Mr. Byrne, the member for Gloucest- P°*80°{n8-
I Johnny, the last victim, had been awsv

er, made a very strong prestation m from home on the Thuraday on which ail 
favor of reducing this item of control the other children and their parent» had 
lable expenditure. It is very well known ' Partaken of the fish which was at first 
here in Fredericton that the Gleaner news thou8ht to h»ve been the cause of the ill-

, neS8- He wae staying with hie uncle, Am- 
paper, which is -the government organ, is ' brose Cassidy

jmmply kept alive by the thousands of j On the following Friday Johnm was at 
dollar, it receives from parliamentary an,I ! his own home and partook of herring with- 
other printing. Its prices are enormous | out any ill effects. He returned to his 
and far in excess of these charged ,v . uncle», but after the funeral came hack 
other printers for work of the same kind, horn, and has been there since with hia 
It ha* some mala ,n other towns m the | mother, hie father having gone to work at
provmee who clamor eagerly for their the lob$ter factor
trerl h“ Pnaptl,7larr- 0rm 0t graft Sw The boI waa taken ill on Tuesday last 
Mr. Crocket and the Gleaner are on the and on Thursday word was sent to Dr. 
spot and receive the major portion of ihe : Fraser and he 4ent out and £ound him
rui rom is p um ree. ! suffering from the same symptoms as the
There wae a great contrast m the pos, other childron had 

tmn taken last evening by the premier The doctor reported thc b ■, illne„ t0
and leader of the government. Mr. Flem- the attorney-general, who ordered that
mmg and the opposition leader, Mr Cop,,. Johnn be removed to a hospital at Char.
he former declaring that he would gnv ,ottetown m order that the progress of 

the public printing only to the Bewspa- the caae tould bv vlos,,, vv;;‘ 
per. support,ng him and ha party, and doctor went out stmliv afternoon at 4 
that he would not put ,t up to the public 0.dock and made arrangements for having

. thLbe°y ÏZT t0 tbe,h0?pitaL „ ,

wou,d not give it to the Telegraph news- ati
paper even -f its price were the lowest. f. ir .i ■ t a *u i ..... . fair, including the deaths of the twoHe thus informed the people that their x-, - i® ,v • . J • T. children in January last. It is possiblemoney ie being spent upon Premier Flem- i . , 1 , . Fmmg’s po.it,cal favorite, regard,ess of the , ^ ^ - -

Now contrast the attitude of the oppose two children who died in January
tion leader, Mr. Copp, who, while address- he‘'^um=d on »nd lt
ing the house upon the same queetion and '' e.T ‘ ,au . wl. ,)e pCr. or™e‘

Saturday, Apr. 20. maintaining that the public pnnting should tb”e Xd ^ °" ” 5' °f ^
The steamer situation on the St. John be done by public tender, was interrupt- j y 

river has suddenly developed great interest, ed by Provincial Secretary McLeod as Tl?rO Fishermen Have a Olose Gall. 
Dr. L. A- Currey. K. C., manager of the follows: . A . , . , ,
St. John River Steamship Co . Ltd.,.which "You would not give the printing to i ! A" fmoa‘ miraculous escape from death 
last year ran three steamers on the river, the Gleaner newspaper." 00," £ aCe,i °rt\rWi en f ,,ar m8 t ,lurl.a-
on hi. return to the city laat evening con- Mr. Copp-"Yes, I would give the print I “ RusaeU ’ oi Lall.!fe
firmed the announcement from Fredericton ing to the Gleaner newspaper if the j° . were * 1! umber am
that unless his company was granted a sub- Gleaner would do the work the cheapest. , arriv®d 111 C ai o e own. 1 ey
sidy or the opposition to his boats was I want this house to understand, I want eft ^alI%C€ this morning at 3 o clock to 
withdrawn, that the company would die-: the people to understand that, should I ay bnes for^ s ung, when their sixteen- 
continue its service to Fredericton this m the near or distant future have any- io°} lobste/ boat was cau8ht m a E(luai1 
year. ! thing to do with the government of thk an^ C?X?ed. °Ut t0 S6a"

Dr. Currey said he presented an ulti- province I am going to insist upon public , 1 ot a compass, iey did no
matum to the Fredericton merchants that tender, and. irreepective of party, the man t,n°w w ere t ware bri[tlng' .} ie/

nrst ran over another boat, which evident
ly had foundered, and then encountered 
heavy ice, which they thought at first was 

l land. Over this they hauled their boat 
’ arid, benumbed and stiff, they again reach
ed open water. In this manner they kept 
on drifting without food until they sight
ed Stp Peters Island, about 1 p. m.. think
ing it was Pictou. When they reached 
here in an exhausted condition they were 
cared for and are now none the worse for 
their experience.

The following trngjSffcrB of real estate 
have,been recorded t&ÿ week 

City of ,8t; Jotinjpi Fâirville Baptist 
church, property in tSticaster.

F. E. DeMili id-C/ÿ. Neve, property 
in Lancaster. / ^

J. W. Myers to UXÂ- Keith, property 
ip "Paddock street. _>j,f ’

Trusteég of Edw&rd Sears to O. W. 
Cbesley, property in.jjftitajn street.

James Simonds to Gregory, pnop-
ërty in Camden street.'

Heirs of'Florence A. Snow to H. H. 
Pickett, property in Charlotte street.

David Thompson to Frederick Thomp
son. property in Musquash.

Mrs. Ida M. Warwick to Mrs. B. R. 
Macaulay, property ip, Mecklenberg street.

L. G. Crosby has assigned to the G. E. 
Barbour Company, Limited, a forty year 
lease from the trustees of the late Hon. 
John Robertson for a property on Nelson 
street.

FARMS FOR SALE the body. The burial took place in the 
Episcopal ground yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Sedgewick was ah Englishman and had 
been in this country several years.

Fred. Erb, of Hillsboro; who has been 
visiting his'parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Erb, for, a few days, returg to her home 
tomorrow.

T; S. Peters is confined to tne house this 
week suffering with a severe attack- of 
grippe.

The Majestic, looking much improved in 
appearance, reached hëfre about 4 o’clock 
today and proceeded to Upper Gagetown.

{TXARMB FOR SALE—Along the St. John 
T* river, on the Washademaok, Bellisle 
and Grand Lake. Choice island lots sold 
separately or with highland. If applied 
(or. before May 1, a few farms may be 
obtained, with stock, machinery and roots 
lor planting. Geo. H. V. Bel yea, 45 Can- 
erbury street, St. John, N. B- 

3383-5-6 d.w.
Sailed.

Thursday, April 18.
Str Manchester Engineer, 2,813, Beggs, 

Manchester direct.

TO LET

PIE FOB THE 
RIVER STEAMERS 

ARE UNCERTAIN

Friday, April 19. 
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8028, Forster, 

Liverpool via Halifax.
Stmr Pomeranian> Righter, London ancf 

Havre.

rpO RENT—For the seaeon or by the year, 
^ the farm house known as,the Elinor 
Farm Home, about 1 mile east of Nauwigo- 
w&uk, facing Darlings Lake. For further 
particulars apply to Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
Hampton Rectory. 4087-4-29-27—d&w

Arrangements for the formal opening of 
the St. John exhibition have been made. 
The opening will take place at 8 o’clock 
on the evening of Saturday, August 31, 
and the exhibition will continue until 
Saturday night, September 7. Lieutenant- 
Governor Wood has been invited to pre
side at the opening and a committee was 
appointed to arrange for other speakers.

It was decided to sell ticket» in strips 
of five for $1, as was done at the last ex
hibition. The secretary reported that 
space in the buildings is being .taken up 
very satisfactorily. The suggestion that 
the made-in St. John department, which 
proved eo successful in 1910, might be en
larged upon by securing similar exhibits 
from other industrial centres was received 
with approval, and was referrecLto the in
dustrial committee to work out. Tenders 
for the various concessions were opened,. 
but. the awards will not be made public 
until after the next meeting.

The horse and parade committee also 
met yesterday , to oontinue the arrange
ment of the prize lists. It ie their inten
tion to enlarge this feature and increase 
the number of classes in which horses arc 
shown hitched, this mode appealing more 
to the spectators than showing them to 
halter. The secretary recommended a 
number of improvements as a result of 
ideas secured on his visit to the horâe 
show in Amherst. One change will be in 
allowing the entry of the same aniipal 
in several classes, which will add to the 
interest of both the exhibitor and thc 
spectator. New classes will include saddle 
horses, jumpers, and military entries. 
The last class wjll be open to member^ 
of any cavalry regiment in the maritime 
provinces and will be judged according te 
horse, accoutrement and riding.

Saturday, Apr. 20.
The week closing today has been much 

quieter than was expected in the real es
tate line but there has been a great deal

Saturday, April 20.
Sttnr Rossano, 2366, Bailey, Louieburg.

Sunday, April 21.
Stmr Corsican, 7296, Cook, Liverpool via 

Halifax. V
Stmr Shenafidoah, 2492, Trinnick, Lon

don via Halifax.

Mdnday, Apr. 22.
A busy week in real estate is looked for, 

beginning today. R. H. Bruce, of the firm 
of Armstrong & Bruce, returned from 
Montreal on Saturday and says that many 
inquiries are being made writh regard to 
investments here and that much outside 
money will be coming here from now on.

The records of the registry office ehow 
the transfer of a property which has been 
idle since the time of the big fire. This re 
the vacant lot on the corner of Princess 
and Canterbury' streets, which at present 
is surrounded by billboards. The transfer 
is from James Whitney, of Marlboro 
(Mass.), surviving executor under the will 
of the late Emily Thomson, and the pur
chasers are John G. Wiflett and George 

s'* h .t

1 The real estate auctiontr-'rft Chubb’s Cor
ner did not attract anyrheavy investors 
Saturday morning. St. Paul’s rectory at 
Lakeside, owned by W. E. Raymond, and 
the J. W. Mundee freehold dwelling, 199 
Water street, West St. John, were offer
ed by Auctioneer LantalUm but were both 
withdrawn, the first at $750 and the sec
ond at $525.

Auctioneer Potts sold four houses for a 
total of $22. These' were the buildings on 
the south side of Sheffield street, which 
are to be removed in connection with the 
militia grounds around the new armory. 
William Evans bought the first for $15; 
Clarence McCarty purchased another for 
$5 and Abner Secord became the owner 
of the other two for $1 each.

The

.ïjiïmf&r BRITISH PORTS.

Gibraltar, April 18—And, stmr Cretic, 
Boston.

Liverpool, April 18—Ard, stmr Caronia, 
New York.

Plymouth, April 18—Ard, stmr Prinx 
Friedrich Wilhelm, New York.

Liverpool, April 19—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, St John.

Liverpool, April 21—Ard, stmr Virginia^ 
Bt John.

London, April 21—Sid, stmr Ultonia, 
MontreaL „

Avonmouth, April 21—Sid, stmr English
man, Montreal.

Liverpool. April 20—Sid,- stmr^Lake Man
itoba, Montreal.

Dr. Currey Says He Will Take 
Boats Off Fredericton Route 
Unless He is Given Subsidy.

1 f Cares Your Ills
/ No Doctors No Drugs

(orOzonelsnsttinsUIe.pr». 
J^26LdieSSe- maintains health. The 

„rrt.«<*4 Oxygenorkin*’ ’ is a scl 
tffle aertce bleed on natural laws. 
Hi*"; to the devitalization ot the 
blood—the absence ofa sufficient amount 
ot M,ten. The Oxysenor supplies thla 
Otone and drives out disease. It benefita 

organ ot the body—tnflgoratei the 
•vetem. Xlmoet çvarj curable ta, -
ererr stage yields to lte effective power.
L-er. SSETbUS StiS'SlSSS:

®.” ™ mcppornmlty to demeratrate oa

eïiï

A. Horton

FOREIGN PORTS.•eoth-

New York, April 18—Ard stmrs Car
pathia (returning with Titanic survivors); 
Athenia, Piraeus.

Antwerp, April 18—Ard, etmr Mon
mouth, St. John, N. B.

Boulogne, April 18—Ard, etmr Noordam, 
New York.

Havre, April 18—Ard, etmr La Provence, 
New York.
, Norfolk, Va., April 18—Ard, schr Van 
Allens, Boughton, Portland, Me.

Sid—Schr Rebecca, Palmer, Boston; 
Singleton, Palmer, Portland, Me.

Marseilles, April 18—Ard, stmr Canada, 
New York.

Trieste. April 18—Ard, stmr Irernia, 
New York.

unless he was supported in the demand for or corporation who will do the work f:>r 
a subsidy or patronage withdrawn from the least money will get the work to do.” 
the rival line, his steamers would not run] .... ■ « — . ■ — ■———
this year. He has applied for a subsidy 
from the provincial government, and also 
for a mail subsidy from the dominion gov
ernment.

■•«a™ of loritattous

^BOX8292 i

yiATHAM, orrr.
w C4AMAA.

.

LEGISLATURE E
A D. J. Purdy's steamer, the Majestic, is 

already on the route to Fredericton, and 
may reach there tonight, as the ice was 
running all day yesterday. In case the

G. E. Barbour Co., Ltd.j are moving in
to new and enlarged premises below Nel
son street on the North Wharf. Their 
new stand gives them almost an entire 
block, as they take in the premises form
erly occupied by Gandy & Allison, The St. 
John Mercantile Co.. J. M. Johnson and 
C. N. Beal & Co. They will have a very 
large floor area, 160x50, with- their own 
fish warehouse, the old Harrison ware
house adjoining the rear with a floor space 
of 80x100. A feature of the new location 
is that they will' have six shipping doors 
on the ground floor.

The offices are fine and large, 50x50, in 
the second story of The St. John Mercan
tile Co. building. The finishings are 
white pine and cyphering. The King Cole 
Tea Co., owned by the Barbour company, 
will move to the new quarters, occupying 
the Gandy & Allisôn site as a tea packing 
establishment and merging the office with 
the Barbour business offiçe. The Barbour 
concern have aNo purchased the Croeby 
warehouse in Nelson street, 130x80, and 
the lot adjoining it.

t

\St. John River Company does not put its
ÎMy £ The'^nly0steamer ^mlg t!! St' Jotln Give" A^h0rity to Give

Fredericton, which will mean only a two, Durant an Extension of Time if It
day sendee.

Dr. Currey said last night that the 
Hampstead, which has been running on the
Fredericton-Gagetown sendee of late years,! Fredericton, N. B.. April 20—The house 
would also be tied up if he did not get ' prorogued this afternoon.
the subsidy. Mr. Perle/« half hearted explknation of Every woman at some time needg a

Mr. Purdy 6 new steamer, the rebuilt | his indignation at the treatment meted i tonic. At special times unusual demands 
Smeennes, named after the head of the out to him by the government m the | are made upon her strengtli. Where these 
line, is expected to be ready for the \\ ash- Standard this morning was read withfare ^ded to the worry and hard work 
ademoak in about another week. much amusement by those who listened to|which fallg to her lot> weakness win reeu|t

~ r*™"’ — ; hia hot talk last night. ! unless the blood is fortified to meet the
When cider winch is to be converted A short bill was passed at the last strain 

into vinegar baa a muddy appearance, minute authorizing tile city of St. John to Weak women find in Dr Williams’ Pink
place a piece of stale bread in it. Thie , come to an agreement with the Durant p,lls the tonlc exactly sulted to their
will collect the scum and sediment, as well people if it cared to. needs. Most of the ills with which they
as any impurities, and make^it clear. i There is a pretty story behind the whole suffer are due to bloodlessness-a cendi-

business of the millionaires behind the t(on whieh th#> PilL reaHilv 
1 Durant proposition and the men high in pille eave the girl wbo ente;s jnto woman.

I Conservative ranks who wanted the hood in a bloodleas condition from years of
amendment passed and the St. John bill misery, and afford prompt and permanent 
thrown out. But politicians do not always j reBef to the woman who is bloodless, and 
agree, and this is one of the cases. The | therefore weak. Mrs. R. Fisher, Coates 
end is not yet. . ! Mills, N. D, says: ‘'Some time ago my

I The election act was under consideration j system was in a very anaemic condition 
! this morning. A short bill was passed in- ag re8ult of an internal hemorrhage 
! eluding East St. John in the St. John caused by 
! police district.

WOMEN WH0 SUFFERNewport News, Va.. April 18—Ski, schr 
Edward B. Winslow, Portland.

New York, April 18—Ard, schrs Victoria, 
Lunenburg, N. S.; Ira B. Ellems, Stoning- 
ton, Me.; William Bisbee, Vinal Haven, 
Me.; Saunderstown, R. I.; schr Thomas H. 
Lawrence, Philadelphia.

Gloucester, Mass, April 18—Ard, schr. 
Charles L. Jeffrey, Stonington, Me.

Vineyard Haven, April 18—Ard, schrs 
Isaiah K. Stetson, St. John, N. B.; Hazel 
Trahey, Parrsboro, N. S.; L. T. Whit
more. Stonington, Me.; Susan N Picker
ing, do.

Boston, April 18—Ard, schr Dorothy, B. 
Barrett, Newport News, Va.

New York, April 19—Ard, 
tania, Liverpool.

New York, April 19^-Ard, schrs Ann J 
Trainor, Halifax; Mersey, do; Harold B 
Cousens, St .John; R Bowers, do; W E & 
XV L Tuck, do; McClure, Annapolis Royal 
(NS); Lucille, Parrsboro (NS).

Vineyard Haven, April 19—Ard, schr 
Margaret May Riley, St John.

New York, April 19—Sid, bark Hancock, 
St John; schçs Palmetto, Halifax; Seth 
M Tood, Calais (Me.)

BIRTHS Cares To.USE HAWKER’S Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Give Regularity 
and Good Health.MARVEN—At Moncton, April 21, 1912, 

to Mr. and Mri J. A. Marven, a son.Balsam of Tolu 
and WHd Cherry DEATHS

DALES—At an early hour this morning, 
at the residence of her son, Ann, widow of 
William Dales, of North Augusta (Ont.), 
in tne 70th year of her age, leaving five 

and four daughters to mourn.*
It Will Cure Any Cough 

and Cold

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Without It.

sons
STEWART—In this city, on April 17, 

Mary, wife of Andrew J. Stewart, leaving 
husband, four sons and three daughters

NICE—In this city, on April 17, shortly 
midnight, Captain Frederick H. Nice, 

at his late residence in the West Side, 
leaving his wife, four sons and two 
daughters.

HIGGINS—At his residence, Little 
River, on April 17, Thomas L. Higgins, 
leaving his wife, four eons and two daugh-

etmr Maure-

cure. These
after

“A trip to- Montreal is very inspiring/’ 
said R. H. Brtfce, of the firm of Arm 
strong & Bruce, when aeked last evening 
for some news of what he had found to 
be the feeling in Montreal regarding St. 
John. "I found there,” he continued, 
“such an inànite faith ÿa the future of 
St. John that Ï felt atpiost ashamed of 
our own peoplç. The/' take a broader 
view of the improvements to* be carried 
out here than is done here. It was 
pointed out to me by one very responsible 

that the Norton Griffiths Company

Î1 WM DRUG CO., LTD.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
STREAM

DRIVERS’
BOOTSters.

ALLEN—Suddenly, at. his residence, 144 
Vineyard Haven, April 19--61d, schrs Waterloo street, .on the 17th inst., John 

(V . - - Isaiah K Stetson, New York; L T Whit- Allen, aged 62 years, leaving a wife, two
winter students are now leaving us more, do; Susan Pickering, do; Harold C sons and two daughters to mourn, 
lire taking their places. So we are Beecher, do. 

oJwCh^ngin8; new„^aoee« new features in Vineyard Haven, April 21—Ard, schrs 
the k - new con<*itions to provide for in I Ann Louisa Lockwood, St John; Roger 

business world. Thus our work goes Drury, do.
»n inemsing volume, the increase for New York, April 21—Sid, schr Sarah 

.v^two years being much greater than Eaton, Calais.
Æ1' _ , Vineyard Haven. Apr 21-Sld, schrs
_ octt€r time for entering than, just James Williams, New York; Charlotte W

Miller, do.

an accident. Though I had the 
services of a skilled doctor for a time, 1 

I did not recover my strength, and gradual- 
, ly I grew so weak that I could not do any 
: house work. As I seemed to grow steadily 
j weaker I became much discouraged, for 
! previous to my accident I had always been 
! a healthy woman. About this time I re
ceived a pamphlet telling 
strengthening powers 
Pink Pills. I procured a box at once and 

’ began using them, when they were gone 
l I got three boxes more, and by the time 
I had used these I found myself somewhat 
stronger and my appetite much better. Be

st. Stephen, April 17 The result of the fore I began the Pille I could scarcely walk
voting in the congregation here for the Up stairs, and could do no work at all.
union of the Presbyterian, Congregational j Now after taking three boxes I was able 
and Methbdist churches shows nineteen : to walk out in the open air. I kept on 

| members of the official boards for union | w(th the Pills, and after using six' boxes 
I and two against; 109 of the membership J was delighted to find that I could again at- 
j for, and two against; 115 adherents for, i tend to my household affairs. I-took two
and one against. Total 224 for, and three | more boxeg of the pin8i and I felt that I
against.

At the last meeting of the town council 
Captain Geofge Ryder was appointed fore- 

of the fire department here in place

AND

ST, STEPHEN METHODISTS 
ABOUT UNANIMOUS 

FOB CHURCH UNION!

HIGHCHAPMAN—In Boston, on November 
10, 1910, Elizabeth, wife of Densmore Chap
man.

EMERSON—At West St. John, on the 
19th inst., Harriett Estelle, aged ten 
months, infant daughter of John and Es
telle Emerson.

COLLINS—At Pleasant Point, on the 
ISth inst., Miss B. Collins, leaving three 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

VALPEY—April 17, 1912, in Buffalo (N.
Y.), at the home of her daughter, #Abbie 
Fielding Valpey, widow of Joseph H. Val- 
pey, of Detroit (Mich.), and mother of 
Mrs. E. G. Russell, of Buffalo (N. Y.), 
and Lewis N. Valpey of Detroit. Inter
ment at Detroit on Friday, March 19.

DIN8MORE—In this city, on the 18th 
inst., Elixa J., wife of James Dinsmore, m 
the 71st year of her age, leaving a husband, 
two sons and two daughters to mourn.

8LIPP—In this city, April 18, W. O.
Slipp, leaving his wife, two daughters and 
three sisters to mourn.

BECKWITH—At the General Public 
Hospital, on April 19, Miss Lillian Beck
with, aged sixteen years, daughter of 
Henry Beckwith of Gardner’s Creek.

McLAUGHLIN—In this city, on the 
18th inst.. at 11 Exmouth street, Florence 
Barker, fourth daughter of Daniel and 
Eliza McLaughlin.

ELLIOTT—Died in Boston (Mass.), Harcourt, N. B., April 19—At the regu- 
April 17, Sarah A., widow of William lar meeting of the Harcourt division on 
Elliott, aged 66 years. Saturday evening, a committee consisting

NOBLES—At the General Public Hos- of R. H. Stavert, John Beattie, P. L. 
pital, this city, Saturday, April 20, William Robinson and E. H. Creed, was appoint- 
H. Nobles, aged eighty-two, leaving two ed to prepare a letter of condolence to 
brothers. _ Miss Ethel Wathen, one of the members

FLAHERTY In this city, on the 20th, of ^lie division on the occasion of the 
inst., John S. Flaherty, leaving a wife, death of her mother, and a moving letter 
three sons and three daughters to mourn, of sympathy was prepared and presented

CUT
outside of its government extract, was 
investing about $4,000,900 of its own money 
in the dry dock, which is a private enter
prise on the company's part and which 
will be made to pay interest on the in
vestment.

“The rumore of a eteel assembling plant 
are also regarded in Montreal ae having 
a very solid foundation and such develdp- 

this is looked upon as only a

BOOTS me of the 
of Dr. Williams'

FOR
tow

Farmers, Teamsters and 
All Exposed to the 

Elements

Catalogue for the asking.

SUPREME COURT 
RENDERS JUDGMENTS

I

S. KERR, 
Principal

b. ment
natural outcome of the other improve-

**•»**% ments.
“If the same improvements were plan

ned in 'Montreal, Toronto or Winnipeg,” 
said Mr. Bruce, “it would be hailed 
very great advance and for St. John it 
means a very great deal more.”

Mr. Bruce said that he had been nego
tiating in Montreal three deale of much 
larger calibre than any put through here
tofore in St. John and that when the 
announcement was made of any of them 
it would be received with a great deal of 
interest.

French Kip Hand Made 8 inch 
Stream Drivers* Boots, $5.25

French Kip 1 6 inch,..........$7.00
English Kip 10 inch, .... $4.00 
Chrome JCip 10 inch,- •.. $4.00
Oil Grain 10 inch,..........$3.00
Fishermen's Long Leg Grain
Boots,-............$5.00, 5750, 6.00
Farmer's Long Leg Kip Boots,

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50

as a
The City’s Roofs.

8tr*i?u°La Haekell, in Leslie’s).
Th«. ‘/‘(^ed, unverdured, bleakly grey,
fyjtw'i s m°untaih tops are they,
Ijj,. ^T rimmed chimneys rising high 
O'er tr°k!n^ <Tater8 ’gainst the sky.
" t eii heights the air denied 
0er thJ5 t■streets «weep fresh and wide; 
O'er t , ! ; morning first dawns bright,
Whi|e v, ° :d^ls 8°ft the sun’s last light, 
hrta nrU8^ 6Cenea below them seem 

a Panoramic dream.

Fredericton, N. B., April 19—(Special)— 
Judments were delivered by the Supreme 
Court this afternoon as follows:

In the case of J. & D. A. Harqu&il Co., 
Ltd., ve. Roy, the appeal was dismissed 
with costs. Judge Barry dissenting.

In the case of Hale vs.- Tompkins, the 
appeal was dismissed with costs.

In the case of Markey vs... Sloat et .al— 
Appeal dismissed with costs, the judg
ment being affirmed.

In the case of Carr et al, vs. Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company—Appeal dis
missed with costs.

In the case of Mann vs. St. Croix 
Paper Company—Appeal was dismissed, 
interest Seing allowed up to the present 
time from Sept. 1, at five percent.

In the case of Cleeff vs. Brown—Motion 
was dismissed without costs.

In the case of Turnbull vs. Corbett and 
in the case of O'Brien vs. Corbett, the 
appeals were dismissed with costs.

was as well as ever I had been, and 
equal to any kind of exertion. I have since 
recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
friends with beneficial results.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
medicine dealers or will be sent by mail 
at 50 cente a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

I

; of R. W. Whittoch, who has held the 
j position for a number of years.
I Councillor Arthur 43. Ganong will leave 

Tuesday next to visit the western 
branches' of Ganong Bros., confectionery 
manufacturers.

The passengers of the New Brunswick 
Southern came in on a box car today. 
Several of the cars left the track a few 
miles out and were transferred.

T

SENT .LETTER In cleaning the kitchen walls, a little 
kerosene added to each pail of warm soap
suds (about a cupful to each pail) will 
make the work easier. This has been 
found especially good for walls that have 
a finish in imitation of tiles. Do not use 
hot water, as it is apt to leave a mottled 
appearance.

OF CONDOLENCEPith A
a sharp, unlovely line,
rofilp they define, 
ships bear homing eyes 

And pa r ^'"ddled chaos prize;
bri ?,ra’se ar,d poor hearts blew 

5’er 7 , serial healthfulness.
I rade’s crest they rear,

' ine-life's peaceful sphere,
' unult echoing far,

* hush of moon and star.

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING STREET

Eggs baked in tomatoes make a good 
dish. Remove a slice from the top of each 

(tomato. Take out enough pulp to admit 
the egg and sprinkle with salt and pepper. 

| Drop an egg into each. Put a dash of but
ter on it : put the tomatoes on a buttered 
dish and bake until the egg is set and the 
tomato tender. Serve on buttered toast.

For cleansing brasses, either powdered 
whiting or scraped rotten stone mixed 
with sweetoil and rubbed on with a 
buckskin is good.j
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